
APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Spencer o/nd Mr. Justice Krish^ian,

1918, SUBBALAKSHMI AMMAL ( F irst D efen dant)
July 30
.^ndsi, A ppellant,

An gu st 6.
_______ _______  V.

RAMANUJAM CHETTY and  foue others ( P l a in t u <’k 

2 AND 3 D eIS'ENDANTS 2 TO 4 ) ,  EBSPONDliiNTS.*

Civil Procedure Code {A.ct V o/1908), 5s. 2,47 and 96, O.XXXIV, r, 5, cL (2 )— Quit 
for Bale—Preliminary decree—Final decrse, application for— Order of d%3- 
misaal—Appeal, uhcthitr competent— Limitation (IX o / 1908), sec. 19 and
art. 181, applicahiiity of—AchnoioleAgmont, Bvfficiency of.

An order dismissing an applioaliion for a Anal dooree in a smt for sale on a 
mortgage, is luit an ordor under soction 47 of tlie Civil Procedure Oodo but a 
decree in tho suit and is appealable as a docroe tmdor aoction 90 of tlio Code.

Whero a mortgagee, having obtained a preliminary decree for sale, applied 
for a final decree luoro than tliree yonra after the dufce fixed for payment 
in the former decree, but it appeared that, in a previous appUoatio\i by the 
docree-holdor for sale, tho mortgagor applied for adjournmont of tlvo sals 
stating in his petition that ho had aelced the decree-holder for an extension 
of time to pay tho decree amount and that tho latter had oonaentod thereto.

Held (on objection being taken that the application was barred by 
limitation) that artiele 181 and soction 19 of the Limitation A.ct 'svoro appli
cable to an application for final decree in a mortgage suit ; and that there 
-vvaB suRloient acknowledgment within liho terms of section 19 of tho Act.

The right to take legal stops for enforcing a rig'ht need noi- bo csprefHly 
acknowledged, if tho right ifcsolf is aoknowk'dged.

S’u'khamoni Mian Chunder Roy (1889) I.Ii.R., 25 Oalo,, 844 (P.O.)i applied, 
Venlatrav Bapvt v.. Bi êsim-gh VithaMngh (1886) I.L.K., 10 Bom., 108, 

followed.

Appeal against tlio order of T. M. Febnch, Temporary Subor
dinate Judge of Vellore in Appeal Suit No. 22 of 1917 preferred, 
against the order of R a v i  Varma Eaja, Disfcriofc Miineif of 
Tiruppattur, in LA,. No. 908 of 1914, in 0 .8 . No. 1240 of 1910, 

The respondent obtained a preliminary decree for sale on 
the 27th. October 1910, against the appellant and some others ; 
the decree amount was payable by the 27th April 1911. Ho 
applied for execution of the decree by sale of the mortgaged 
property but had not preyiously obtained a tirial decree in the
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suit. The Court directed him to apply for a final decree  ̂ and Subba- i 
he ^accordingly filed the present application, on the 16th 
September 1914, for a final, decree in the snit. The appellant 
pleaded that the application was barred by limitation under OEExtr.
article 181 of the Limitation Act. The respondent relied on a 
petition filed by the appellant (M.P. Ko. 178 of 1912) as furnish
ing a valid acknowledgment under section 19 of the Act and as 
saving the bar of limitation. The petition referred to was filed 
by the appellaafc in the course of the previous application in 
execution filed by the decree-holderj and prayed for an adjonrn- 
menfc of the sale in Coart auction in pursuance of the application 
for execution filed by the deo'ee holder as above mentioned.
The petition of the mortgagor was in these terms :—

“ Petition put in respectfully by the first defendant.— In the 
said suit, date of sale in auction has been fixed for the 17th 
instant of this month. I have applied for the extension of time till 
the re-opening of the Court to pay to the plaintiff the decree 
amount. The plaintiff has also consented, I therefore pray that 
the Court may be pleased to pass orders upon this petition only 
directing that the auction to be held on the 17th in.stant maj 
be stopped and that the sale may be adjourned till the re-opening of 
the Court without any further sale proclamation.

( - — ) Mark of Subbalakshmi Ammal, 16-4-1912.”
The District Munaif dismissed the respondentia application 

for obtaining a final decree as barred by limitation. On appeal 
the Subordinate Judge held that the application was not barred 
by limitation and directed the passing of a final decree. The 
first defendant preferred this Civil Miscellaneous Second Appeal 
against the decree and judgment of the Subordinate Judge.

M. Patanjali Sastn  for the appellant.
G. V. Ananiah'ulma Ayyar for the respondent.
The Judgment of the Court was delivered by—

• Kkishnan, J.— The two questions raised for our decision in K e is h n a n , J 
this case are (1) whether an appeal lay to the lower Appellate 
Court and (2) • whether M.P. No. 178 of 1912 contains a 
sufficient acknowledgment under section 19 of the Limitation 
Act to give a fresh starting point for first respondent’ s applica-̂  
tion.

The first plaintilf sued to recover the amount due to him 
under .a sample mortgage bond by sale of the property mortgaged,

■ '
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Subba- On 27t]i October 1910 a preliminaiy mortgage decree was
" passed in Ins favour giying’ delcndauts time till 27tli April

V. 1911 to pay the amount found due. Money was not so paid and
CnEMi'. the present application from which the Civil Miscellaneous

KEiaHiuN J Second Appeal before ns arises was fikd by the first respondent 
on I6 th September 1914 under Order X X X IV , rule 5, clause
(2) for a final decree for sale. The firsb Ooarl: disuiisaed the 
application as barred by limitation under Article 181 of the 
Limitation Act. On appeal the lower Appellate Gonrfc reversed 
that order and has passed a final decree. The first defendant 
has appealed to ns against that decision.

On the first question raised  ̂the appellant is right in his con
tention that, the order cannot be treated as one under Bection 47, 
Civil Procedure Codo; in execution of the preliminary decree. It 
is an order in the suit itself. The effect of the order is to dismiss 
the plaintiJfs’ suit so far as it prayed for the realiisation of the 
mortgage money liy sale of the mortgaged property. It is a 
final adjudication on that part of the plaintiffs’ case so far a-s 
the Munsifs  ̂ Court is concerned and therefore falls within the 
definition of decree under section 2, Civil Procedure Code. A  
formal decree was drawn np by the Mansif dismissing the peti" 
tion but it did not expressly dismiss the suit for sale. This, how- 
ever̂  seems immaterial as the effect of the order was to so 
dismiss. In 8up])u Nayalcan v. F en m al GhoHi[l) this Court 
held that an order declaring that a suit had abated because 
the legal representative of the deceased defendant had not been 
brought on record in time was a decree and appealable as such 
though no formal decree dismissing the suit had been drawn up. 
The principle of that deeiaion applies to the present case. If the 
plaintiffs’ application had been allowed by the Munaif and a 
final decree passed, there can be no doubt that an appeal would 
have lain against it. It would be an anomalous position if we 
were to hold that an appeal does not lie where the apyilication 
is refused. The ruling of the Full Bench in Madho Bam v. 
Withal 8mgh{2,) shows that appeals are allowed in fclvat 
province from such orders  ̂ as appeals from decrees in suits. 
W e think that is the right view and that the appeal to the
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lower Appellate Court was a competent one under section 96 subba.. 

of Che Civil Procedure Code.
On the question of limitation it is now settled that article 

i 81 applies to an application under Order X X X IV , rule 5, clause o nETir.
(2) [i?ee Nimmala Mahankali v. Kallakuri 8eeikaramiah{l)] and Xkishnak J 
ih is clear that section 19 of the Limitation Act also applies.
The question then to be decided is whether there is a sufficient 
acknowledgment in the present case. M.P. No. 178 of 1912, 
relied on by the plaintiffs as containing the necessary acknowledg’" 
mentj was put in by the mortgagor for obtaining an adjournment 
of the sal© of the mortgaged properties in Court auction. It 
should be explained that at one stage of the proceedings in tbis 
suit the Court had treated the first decree as an executable decree 
and had ordered sale of the properties. It was during the time 
that this view was in force that M.P. No. 178 of 1912 was filed. 
Subsequently the Court ruled that a final decree should be 
obtained before execution and that order has now become final 
between the parties so that no question about the executability 
of the first decree itself having become res-judicata, arises. In 
M.P. No. 178 of 1912 the first defendant says “  The date of gale 
in auction has been fixed for the 17th of this month. I  hare 
applied for extension of time till tbe re-opening of the Court 
to pay to the plaintiff the decree amount. Plaintiff has also 
consented. I pray that the Court inay be pleased to pass 
orders directing thfit the auction to be held on the 17th instant 
may be stopped and the sale may be adjourned till the re-open
ing of the Court without issuing any further sale proclamation.”
Tijere can be no doubt that the mortgagor already acknowledges 
by it plaintiffs’ right to the decree amount and their right to 
realize it by sale of the suit properties. Appellant^s vakil, how
ever, urges that such an acknowledgment is not sufficient to 
•save the present application and that the acknowledgment must 
expressly be of the right to apply for a final decree and he relies 
on Andiappa Ghetty v. Devarajulu N'aidu{2), Under section 19, 
the acknowledgment of liability must be in respect of the 
right in respect to which the application is. made. What then 
is that right in the present case ? Is it the right to apply for 
a final decree as, appellant contends or the right to realize the

( l ) 'v m 7 )  32 M .LJ.. 455. (2) (1911) 21 II-L.J., 1024.
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S d e b a -  decree amount by sale of the m,orfcgaged properties througli
'  Court as the responde;it argues ? The substantial right ‘*fehe
„ -plaintiff has is the latter, his aprjiication to Court if4 only forRamanujam ^ . , .

Chetty. obtaining a final decree to enable him to enforce that right,
Kbisiinan J. The Privy Council has laid down in Suliliamoni Chowdhrani v,

Ishan Ohunder jRoij(1) that
“ it is not roqiiiretl that an aoknowledgmont within the statute 

phall specify every legal coueequence of the thing aoknowledged. ” 
Similarly the right to take legal ateps for enforcing the right 

itself need not be expressly acknowledged if tbe right itself 
is acknowledged. The language of section 19 is cienr on the 
point that the right itself should be aclinowledged and not tlie 
rigbt to apply. In Venlcairav Bcqm v, Bijesingh Vithalsingh{2) 
nn application for the postponement oE a sale under a mort
gage decree, which said the mortgagor would pay the amount 
of the decree, was held to contain a sufScient acknowleclgnaent 
to give a frosli starting point for the plaintiff’ s stibseqnent 
application to execute the decree. The only difference between 
that case and the present one is that here tlio application is 
to get a final decree before applying for execution. This does 
not seem to be a material diiference iu this connexion. The 
acknow ledgment of plaintiffs' rigbt to sell the properties jn  
Court auction involves an acknowledgment of their right to get 
the final decree for the purpose.

W e  think the Subordinate Judge ia right in holding that 
there was a sufficient acknowledgment in this case. The res
pondent’s vakil has not attempted to support the Subordinate 
Judge’s view on the question of waiver and on tho question 
of previous execution applications giving fresh starting points 
for limitation under article 181, which sire obvioasly wrong. 
His decree isj however, right and this appeal must he dismissed 
with costs.

K.B.

(1) (1889) I.L.R., 25 Calo., ab p. 851 (F.G.). (2) (1886) I.L.lt., 10 Bom., m
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